
Bac Blanc 2007 - Sujet L LV1 - Corrigé 
 

I - COMPREHENSION 

1.  The scene takes place in the USA since Corinne says of the club her husband contemplates 

joining that its admission rules are un-American (l. 8), which is strongly denied by Michael, the husband. 
 

2.  Three characters are present in the text. They are members of the Mulvaney family : Michael, the 

father, Corinne, the mother and their daughter Marianne. 
 

3.  a) They have received an invitation from the Mt. Ephraim Country Club for Michael to eventually 

join them. 

 b) For Michael, this invitation is a dream come true whereas Corinne is reluctant at the idea of 

her husband joining that particular club. 
 

4.  a) Corinne mentions the huge admittance fees of the club whereas they have 4 children to 

provide for. She adds that they have done alright so far without being club members. (30 mots) 

 b) Corinne reproaches the club with being un-American because it encourages discrimination 

based on race and gender : women and coloured people are not allowed. She also blames the club for 

having voluntarily harmed her husband by keeping him waiting for ages. (41 mots) 

 c) For Corinne, joining this club might merely be motivated by the need to belong and to have an 

excuse for boozing !  (21 mots) 
 

5.  According to Michael, the club is not racist. All its members are white simply because it happened 

that way. Then he says that every ethnical or religious groups in America have their own clubs. Why 

couldn't he belong to one ? To finish, everybody drinks alcohol, not just club members.  (50 mots) 
 

6.  The club Michael is about to join won't allow his wife Corinne and his daughter Marianne to have 

full admittance/membership. 
 

7.  What convinced Corinne to change her mind is that the children's attitude towards Michael's wish 

to join. They either don't care about it or, like Marianne, are frankly in favour of it. (32 mots) 
 

8.  Corinne won't tell Michael eye-to-eye that she changed her mind about him joining because she's 

certain to be right about the club. She prefers to write a congratulation post card, not to let him think he 

won in the end. (40 mots) 
 

9.  For Michael, belonging to a club certainly corresponds to an achievement; an eagerly awaited 

step in a man's life and career. Being a member, being welcomed and counted on is probably felt like a 

reward, a crowning by Michael. (39 mots) 

 
III-  TRADUCTION 

 Corinne ne fut pas ravie de l'invitation, encore moins de la joie de son mari à, enfin, la recevoir. 

Qu'avait-il fait de sa fierté ? Qu'avait-il fait de son tempérament ? Comment pouvait-il vouloir gaspiller 

son argent durement gagné (deux mille cinq cents dollars en droits d'admission, six cents autres dollars 

annuels !) alors que les dépenses de High Point Farm étaient sans fin, sans même parler des enfants, 

une famille de quatre enfants actifs et en pleine santé, ça coûte. "Cela fait presque vingt ans qu'on s'en 

sort très bien sans appartenir au Mt. Ephraim Country Club. Pourquoi devenir membre(s) maintenant ? 

On s'en fiche !" demanda Corinne. 

 De toute évidence, Michael Mulvaney ne s'en fichait pas. 


